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JIKMr.M.l.mOK HOPE.THE SWATARA Taylonttllc ota.
Cor. of the News ami oMervrr.CONGRESS; A HOLOCAUST.

tion. He was opposed to the theory
of bounties and in favor of putting

j sugar on.the free list.
Mr. Bayne, of l'ennsyh ania, diB-- j

seated from the contructirin placed
on Che Chiettio Llatforia by his col

mm Ilrr tona Convention Y'eatarday I he
j Ticket Sat PlMtd In the FleM

Special to the News and Observer.
DpBHAM, N. C, July 7. Tod haa

boer4 a big one with toe Democratic
party in Durham. B. H. Bunn, ut 11
o'e'ejek, spoke to fivef hundred Dny-cra- t

in Stokes Hall. lie baa viia
and will make a fine canvass far-- . mah-
out the district. .Our people ao
pleaded with him. ?

At noon the plant raised n large
11

lg-pO- le eighty feet high. Speeches
were made by J. li. Whilakor, J. S
Lockbart, J. S. planning and J. Ii.
Blackball at 2 o'clock.

ThdDemocraticjpounty Convention
met at (Stokes Halljnis evening Every
township was represented. The fol-

lowing were the nominations: For the
Legislature, John L. Nichols; or
sheriff, O. D. Maikbarn; for treasurer,
W. H Rockland, f$r register of deeds,
Pascal Lunsford; for coroner, Dr. N.
M. Johnson; for purveyor, C. Ma-
thers- The day cldsed with Dockery's
Bpeaking tonight. :

1- -

Waahlnjgtou Stwm.
Ky Telegraph to the News ami Obserrer. '

ASnisoTON, 1, C 7. Coun-
terfeit five dollar ilver certificates of
the new issue raatle their appearance
in this city today; . One was presented
at agentleman'a' furnishing store by
an Italian named Duisseppe Cuigicra
in payment for a pair of socks worth
25 6ents. The peculiar appearance
of the note aroused suspicion and a
policeman having been summoned,
the iwould-b- e purchaser was 'taken
into custody. The note was exau
ined at the Treasury Department and
proved to be one of the dangerous
issue of counterfeits discovered in
Detroit in February last. This coun-
terfeit is said t4 have been thework of
Charles JohospD, a notorious coun-
terfeiter, who wjisirrpsted in Toronto
for cbanterfeitisg. The counterfeit
note has already been fully described
in the public points. Crugiera, who
has just come from New York, sayn
he did not know the note was coun-
terfeit, nor did he remember where
he got it. ,

A STATIC OK 'I'll IN US.
A Washington dispatch to the New

York; Herald of Jane 'Jotb said :

".Senator Shrnftn lays his defeat
directly at Governor Alger"-- door.
He' has indubitable proof that that
gentleman, througn his lieutenants at
Chicgo, purchased no less than fifty rately opposed to the Chicago plat-o- f

the Southcrfi delegates who were form. That platform declared pro-pledg-

to Mr. 'Sherman. With these tection to American industries'ito bo
fifty additional votes Sherman might
have :led all his opponents with ajsolii
vote bl 300 frotu the outset. Hebe- -

lievefc tooreo4r, that he could have
held these forces well in hand, and
that before niany ballots enough ad-- sacrificed. Thaf was clear. I'rotec-ditiona- l

strength would have come td tection was sacrificed, if it was ' taken
him to secure; the nomination," . from anyAmeiican industry. Gon- -

onli ibutiona ami Knllatinrnta for Ik.
Yk K.iiJI.ik July . I .

Eiiibeth C. Gibson, Concord.
N. C , fourth offering 40

WUiiam H. Giibson, Concord,
N . C , Jfourth offering ......

Richard Gibson, Concoid, N.
C , fourth offering . . 10

Jenny Gibson, Concord, N C ,
fourth offering 11

Ellen Phifer Gibson, Concord,
N. C, first offering 25

Eiiza Taylor Busbee, Raleigh 15
Richard Busbee,' Raleigh 25
Philip Busbee, Rsleigb 10

Total, $ 1 50
Amount required for endow-

ment, $ 1.300
Amount paid in. $150
Amount on hand, $32 43

Membership, 204
Dear CitiLoutv Pray what ami to

do when week after week I can count
all the letters on the fiDjrers oi one
hand, ami not require "all of them
then! Two letters, infaats'my only
I ,T-,1- ,

i , , .

w?i auu x a use to Know wuo but a
wiaard could elaborate them over the
ten pages ,Mr. McRee has allotted to
us"'

Mrs. Gibscn will probably be vexed
at seeing so much of her charming
letter in print, lor somewhere m the
dim recesse3 of my much stored mem-
ory I have a ghost of an idea that she
said hor letters were to ba 1 mited to
aa aud euce of one. I pray thee mer
cy, fair damo, if I transgress, but it is a
clear case of "needs must be ' For
if you have an audience of one my
audience will have none ! And I
stand committed to eo much "copy"
por weeic. So here goes the letter
straight to printer's ink :

"Dear Miss Cameron : 1 bVte come
into the couutry for a few weeks with
the children, and Bond their money
from hero to the Cot. As the last
named is, tho baby, fourteen months
old, I must give her a little more than
the other little one's, who always give.
tueir uwn money, r.ven mue Jenny
has never sent any but that whieh was
her own. Elizabeth's loyalty and de-

votion to you and the Cot. "Aunt
Beckiea Cot she always calls it
continue unabated. When it was
proposed to organise a Childien's
Guild for the Thompson Orphanage
she declared she would have the Cot
conbined, or have nothing to do with
it-

1 tried to explain the wrong and
unreasonableness of that, and then
left hor to decide for herself. When
the time came she was energetic in
her efforts to secure members for the
Guild, but still avows her preference
for "Auut Beckie's Cot,'' ana says the
pest she can do is to divide her small
funds between the two. "

I wish very much that I could see
your little ilock o' chicks, my dear
Madam. They are such faithful lit1
tie mites,;

Elizabeth's fidelity is very beauti-
ful. Children generally are so apt to
n'iV1 'waS'i UfifmenKot 'M 1 A
Orphanage to conflict. To be sure it
is necessary. lor the children s owa
sakes that they shall be faithful to
the end in the endowment of the Cot,
because they have pledged themselves
thereto, and must realize the inexora
ble nature of an obligation, even if it
runs counter to inclination and the
des re to jhelp an equally worthy ob
ject; but they can adopt Elizabeth a
wise method and divide their pennies
between the two

I am so heartily interested in the
Orphanage, both for its own work's
sako and! for that of Col. Osborne,
upon whrjrn the burthen of it rests as
upon not one else. Surely that gal--

ant gentleman has borne enough for
others; We might sacrifice a little
now for him and see that we do
all that we possibly, can to give him
food and clothes for those other peo-
ple's children for whom he must pro
vide. H ia too brave l nn not to
be,pitiful over children, u i helpless
ones.

Tell my Elizabath that I repay her
love with; compound interest, and de--

lght to see a generation of North
Carol iniahs growing up who know
how to yipc, for indeed, to-ou- r shame
be it 8aid it is a grace that North
Carolinats have never learned. Their
parsimonV is as couspicuous as theiri,T,f i

-
.""""""J I
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iuo uivti iciier camu lroin itaieigu
and a trio of new eru t

' Dear lAunt Lieckv: i send you
50 cents. ; My oldest brother, Rich--

ard, senda '25 cents, made by workine
in papa's office. Philip's ten cents
was give4 to him, and I made my 5
cents oy trying to oreaK myself oi a
bad hab.it. I will send eome more
soon. Y'our friend

I am very glad to have you three
little ones help us, Ehse, aad it will
help yo, too, little Missie, if you
leaiai to break on a bad habit. Thev
are much; easier to form than to cureu

ihe end oi tne month reouires a
few woids. But little was done in
June, either in enlistments or con
triouiions, mere oeing out nine
new members added to the roll, and
only ten dollars and seventy-fou- r

cents contributed. Vvo are climbing
very slowly to the altitude of that
fourth fafty, having been more than
two months in making three-fifth- s of
it. Is it possible that Fayetteville
isn't fraiss: to send one standard- -
bearer for t'ae honor of old Cumber,- -

land ? ,
There i were so many Messengers

there in tho't'China baby" days. But
I must not open a recruiting office at
the end pf my letter. I hose who
cive in mus: give free roill
ofivrincfl or else there is no
va'uo in thorn in His eyes who scan
our work uu l we'iha our trifts in the
bii'unce. '

May He in His own good time
teach each one of us that "it is more
blessed to give than to receive."

Lovinglj,
"Acst Bkceie

All contributions for the "Bishop
Atkinson1 Memorial Cot" in St. John s
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss itebecca Cameron, care Dr
Villiam Cameron, Hillsborc'N. C

Ginger Ale. The best Gmger Ale
impoited is Cantrell & Cochrane s,
Belfast. I hive it always on hand
spec al pr.odi by the cask.

Tatlorsville. N. C, July 5. 4

Lightning struck the new depot j

hero yesterday afternoon and to:e off j

some of the slate roof. No one hurt
and no damage save that to the roof.
The electricity went down the tele-
graph wire to the ground. The dis-
play was the greatest seen in a long
time and there was very heavy ' thun-
der.

Taylorsville continues to build,
several new dwellings are in course
of construction and all the carpenters
are engaged and have all the work
they can do. Several brick business
houses will go up as soon as the nec-
essary brick can be made.

Sh Vnmll. d a Frog
r.rres"'"'' rice n thp News ami ' t'ei Yer

CoxcDirp, N. C, July 5

The Times today contains an ac-

count of an occurrence which has
st rred up tho neighborhood of No.
11 township, this county. A grown
daughter of Mr. Henry Poplin, of
that township, recently became
deathly sick, and in a few moments
vomited a full grown frog. In the
meantime a physician was sent for,
but arrived only in time to see the
frog hopping lively about on the
ground '

The girl stoutly aflj'-tu- s that she
vomited the animal, and every mem-
ber of the family bears out er state-
ment- S.

i. - i . a
II ow II U Soul el I mt-- 1 km ml Out

Cur New York WnrM.

Hero ia the way iu which I figure
out the of G rover Cleve-
land by States:

eor C in 12
Mi80u Ri 10

S O uth Carolina y
V irKiniii 12

Uo n n E eli cut o
Delawa R e y

North C arolina ii
I- L orlda 4
T E xas 13

W8t V irginiii 0
Tenn E SHOP 12

A L abama 10
Indi A na 15

Lou ism N a H

Kho D e Island i
No VV Jersey

Mich I aran 18
Mary L, and 8

Ca L ifornin- - 8

Ne W York yc-1-

MisfliiHs 1 ppi
Ke N tucky

Total 237
Necessary to an election 201

Shopper' IVoIph.

Messrs. W. II & R. s Tucker &
Co. continue their errand clearance
sales of dry good-- , offering this week
some very tpecia! reductions in sev-
eral departments. They recommend
to their friends and customers that
they make purchases now during
these grand clearing sales thus taking
advantage of their hona fidt reduc-
tions in prices.

Attention is called to the state- -

published. -

JUes8rs. Berwanger Bros, have lust
received tfe handsomest assortment
of light sum-ne- r neckwear ever
brought to this city. Thev include
the latest thing of the 6eason in
handsome bandanna ties. Also ties
in fine lace silk, pongee silk, plaid
silk, in light shades, "four in hand'"
goods in rich colors and styles. The
combinations of colors in these goods
are of the most stylish and effective
and are the very latest styles. Messrs.
Berwangor Bros, are building up a
reputation for tho taste with which
their goods are selected. They
always have the most attractive goods
to be found. For great bargains in
clothics: read th ir advertisement
this morning.

In order to maintain the boom that
they have had during the past three
weeks, UttBsrs. Norris & Carter have
made still greater reductions in many
lineB of goods. These opportunities
cannot last loner, as the choice bar
gains will soon be cleared out Spe-
cially noticeable for this week will be
unusually low prices in gauze, silk
and lisle underwear, ribbons, fans.
gloves, &C Tfll prices of ladies'
parasols will be cut in two for this
week. Great bargains in ladies cam-
bric aod muahu underwear.

O iir Chart-ba-a Today.
Christian Church Preaching by the

pastor, Rev. W. O. Clements, at 11 a. m.
and 8.S0 p. ra Sunday school at 8.80 a. m.
Public cordially incited to atteBd all ser-
vices.

Church of the Good Shepherd.
Rev. W. M Clark, rector. Sixth Sunday
after Trinity. Sunday school at 9.SJ0 a.
m. Morning Prayer and sermon at 11
a. m. Evening prayer a"d sermon at
8.80 p. ni. .Services during the Week:
Wednesday and Friday at 9.30 a. m. All
seats free. Pol it ushers. All cordially
invited.

Central Methodist church at Uriggs'
Building Sunday School at. 9.80 a.
m., R. C. Redford, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11a. m. and 8.15 p. hi. by
Rev. L. Li. Nash, pastor. Seats free and
the public invited, to attend all services.
Polite ushers.

Haptist Tabernacle Sunday school at
9.00 a. m.. Services at 11 a. ni. and
8.15 p. in. by the pastor. Rev. G. H. Wi
liams. A cordial invitation to all these
services.
. First Baptist Church. Sunday school
at 9 o'clot k. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8.30 p. ru. by Rev. J. S. Uardaway, of
Oxford, N.C. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all these services and polite
ushers will Heat ail who attend.

Third Baptist Church Services atall
a. m. and p. m. by tne pastor, itev. m,

H. Thompson. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Seats free.

Edenton Street M. E. Church Sout- h-
Sunday School at 9.30 a. in. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8.15p. m. by the pastor
Rev. J. T. Gibbs. The public cordially
invited to attend.

First I'resbyteriau t- hurch Sunday
School at 9.30 a. in. Preaching at 11 a
m., conducted by Rev. Dr. F. H. John-
son. A cordial invitation extended to
these services. No other services dur- -

ldk the day. -

Christ church Sixth Sunday after
Trinity Sunday School 9 45 a. ni. Morn-
ing Prayer at 11 a. m. Evening Prayer
6.00 p. m. Services during the week
Wednesday 6.00 p. m., and Friday 10 a
m. All cordially invited.

Exposure to rough wea her, gVtting
wet, living in damp localities, are fa
vorable to the contraction of diseases
of the kineys and bladder. As
preventive, and for the cure of all
kidney and liver trouble, use that val-

uable remedy Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm.

ISSUES A HULLETIN IN NEW
YORK HARBOR.

OE.V BHEHIDAN (iETTISct ALOYU KKASoS-ADL-

WI LL OTHta-NEW.4-

Bv l i,'r;,oh t the News anJ Ot"otvcr.
New Yokk, July .7 The following

bulletin was is3ued by General Sheri-dan- s

physicians this morning:
New Yobs Harbor, July 7, 7.;i0 a.

m General Sheridan passed a good
night, sleeping soundly and naturally
for a great part of the time. His
pnlse and respiration are good and
there is do return of any unfavorable
symptoms '(Signed)

IiOET M O'RfclLLW,
Hlxky C. Yaurow.

The Swatara proceeded..' up East
R er at 7 15, bound fo- - Nompiitt, via
Loii Island Sound. !

ivsr v vti.y mi.' Ko.

A WELL KSQWS CITIZEN OF W'U.MIN'OTON.
Ity tu tli.- - New-- anil oMflrvi-- r

WlLMIXOTON, N. C , July 7 - Cipt.
William t. Swaun, a well-know- cit-
izen, wai instantly killed pear tho
Atlantis Coast Line Station this
morning. Lie was standing near the
track when a largo pile of lumber fell
from a car while in motion,1 crushing
him into an almost unrecognizable
mftfes of flesh and bonea.

o ct-kl- Bank fltateiiiaat.
''j rrU'Ki.ii'li In the New s an. I Olnetver.

New York, July 7. The follow-
ing is the weekly bank statement :

Reserve decrease, 12.500, 125 ; loans
increase, $3,;!00,000; specie increase,
$1272,000; legal tenders decrease,
$l,:)78,00O; deposits increase, $5,580,-100- ;

circulation increase, $83,800.
The bauks now hold $21,510,800
in er.cess of tho 25 per cent rule.

-

llouil ()nrilii(.
ll Telei-Hpl- t Hie Ni j ,ui,,l

Wahiunoton, 1). C , July 7 Bond
offerings at the Treasury today $510.-50- 0

; accepted $2,000 register four
per cents at 1 27.

A illOtl OLD TIMK.

, Kln KaUIng In Uurliamlly the Kvrr
Knlei i Ulnji Plan I Staklng by Capt.
II i n it

( nr. f Ihe N( t
Durham, N . C , July 7.

The Tobacco Plant raised a flag-pol- o

75 feet high here at 12.T5 today
and swung from it the Plant's Ban-
danna Manner, made out of bandanna
handkerchiefs and decorated with
white and blue stripes, on which is
inscribed "Our Platform : Democracy
Unterrified and Unconquerable," and
"Our Candidates : Cleveland, Thur-ma- n,

Fowle, Holt and Bunn."
J. S- - Lockhart, chairman Demo-

cratic Executive Committee; J. R.
B'.acknall, president Cleveland and
Fowle Club, and J. S Manning, pres-
ident Y. M. D. C., made speeches.
there was a big time generally. Big
crowd. ,

Capt-- , Bunn spoke here today to a
large crowd and made a fine impres-
sion.

A Dcatrnctt tc Windstorm.
Ity Telegraph to the New and Oberer.

Chicaoo, July 7. A destructive
wind-stor- struck the town; of

Indiana, about 11 o'clock
last night, creating sad havoc through-
out the village. The town consists
of about 700 inhabitants, and con-
tains between 250 and 300 buildings.
It is located on the Grand Trunk
ra lroad, 113 miles from Chicago, on
the shores of Diamond Lake. The
w nd struck the village with
terrific force, overturning and
carrying away many of the
houses. There is not a busi-
ness house in tho place but that is
damaged to nib re or less extent, and
the town itself is almost a complete
wreck. A large and handsome hotel
that had justj been completed and
had not yet been furnished was moved
about fifteen feet from its founda-
tions and completely wrecked. Sev-
eral dwelling nouses weie uaroofed
and a number of barns were de-
stroyed, leaving the horses and cattle
unhurt. No one was injured. The
little lake was turned into a veritable

' sea and the pleasure boats that were
upon it were lifted bodily out of the

- water and thrown up high and dry
ou land.

A Train Boilibrlrl with Stouei.
Ity to tlje New? and Obesrver.

Chicaoo. July 7- - As passenger
train No. 17 oh the Burlington road
wau leaving Chicago last evening a
rock was thrown through the cab
window of the engine, narrowly miss-
ing Engineer Farusworth apd Fire-
man Corkei-y-. The windows: on both
sides of the cab were broken. At
Riverside and again at Naperville the
engino w3 bombarded. At the
former place a perfect storm of stones
was thrown, battering the s.de of the
engine and breaking more glasB. At
Naperville Fireman Corkery was
struck on the head with a flying mis
sile which inflicted a slight Scalp
wound, but he wa3 not injured so
bally thit he ciuld not continue his
work.

The Seliooiier .corth-."
lhrough 'he'cnjrtsot Congress- -

nun John ri. Henderson-.an- others
ihe schooner "Scoresbv" has been
secured for the service of the Fish
and Ojster Survey. By request of
the Board of Agriculture, Mr. T. K.
Bruucr, secretary of tho board, wrote
to the North Carolina Representatives
iu Congress, requesting them to use
th";r influence to secure the schooner.
A few days ago Mr. Bruner received

letter from F. M Thompson, Super-
intendent of the United States Coast
and (ieodetic Survey, saying ho had
received a letter from Congressman
Henderson about the matter and
would uao all his efforts to secure the
schooner. These efforts h,ave since
resulted successfully.

A special from AppUton, Wis.,
says: "At 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon a tremendous meteor was d

to pass across the southern
sky from east to west. It rivaled the
sun in brightness and left a long
train of sparks in its wake. ; The me--

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
THE HOUSE:! ,

THE TARIFF BILL MB. CASNOpi H'AMI NH

1IEST TO the srj k sriui n k

OTHER SEW (

By TelHsrHph to tin' New 5 Kml :m n t.
WAS!ii.Nfro, July 7 I! t t. ;

House vent into coiumfijr"' :Jf the
whole (Mr. Springer, of F l.:r'"s. iu
ihe chait) on the tariff bill,; ti.e t

ing auieodmeu! bciu tliat tt : 1 li
Mr. Cauhrn. of I:!m i'. to . r

schedulo.
The discussion Listed t hi o .4 ".i1

the entire sesriou uud the
rose without s en-Hu- n vole n

aiuen.!ii:i nt. Hr.j Cis, and
Mr. Breckcnn-- x-f K"ntbcky, weri.
the only'speukfis cu ths
Bide, but a Joz-:- or more llfepublir
cans participated in the debater

Mr. Kelley opeued it by "txpr-essin-

surprise to hear riio geDtlemah from
Illinois Mr. Cannon i make'nn aasault
on the platform recently adopted. by
the Hepublicau party. He then quoted
from the Chicago platform th,e pro
tection plank and regret ed that the
doctrine there enunciated had' been
assailed from, the ' of Re-

publican members. . From ;iio re-

marks made.- by 'these gentle
men he'dissented in the name f the
Republican party, at whose.' birth
he had been, and to whose interests
he had been devoted fruu that time

' '
to this. '

If the the duties on suar were rontj
let them be righted and made proper.,
but the gentiomen should r3mom
ber that the Republican party bjul de-

clared not for the establishment of ttu
imperial system of bounties, b'tft for
the maintenance of the Atuorfciii pro-

tective system . j;
Mr. .McKenna.of California saul that

he, too, was a" Itepublican, at5d for
that reason, ho rose to oppose "the
amendment- -

'

It had no' true basis of (act;), of
principles. For the H'ime reaHon
urged to support it, every item, $f the
MtllB bill could bo supported. ror
the same reason given to put 'sugar
on the free list, every American

froducUon could be pit on thb free
amendment -- was; op-

posed to the principle of ! pro
tection. It was distinctly and iaccu- -

the eupremest pricciplo of tb lie
publican pvty. It conceded the
necessity of a reduction of-thf-e rev
enue, but enumerated the means of
reduction- Protection was not, to bo

"emen might say "When you. give
bounties, you give protection.- Ho
did not deny this, but what assarauce
could be given of the stability , of
this protection? Were the gentlemen

niintj oaiuu iu njni&m
to any other industry? Were, they
willing to; interpret tne ivepuoncan
platform as oiieiing a system oupoun- -

ties to the industnes oi the country '.

The distinction between protection
by tariff and protection by bounty
was not a verbal institution, it waa
a substantial distiction; it' was
a . distinction between wnaj, tne
DeoDle were and were not used
to and he asked the itepublicans ol
the House, when they were abput to
submit the question of protection to
the hazard of debate not to ca's4 into
one of the scales an odious and ob
iectionable form of thai protection
The amendment was distinctly! unre-publica- n

and distinctly antagonistic
to the declarations of the Kepubucan
party in convention assembled. Xi

was sorry, sincerely ; sorry, ; that the
erentleman had ollered thi3 amend
ment. He hoped it would not seceive
any substantial vote, it it received
a substantial liepublican vote he
would go from the House today dis
appointod;in his party; disappointed
in its sinceretv; disappointed in the
belief it expressed, and amrmexl that
the piinciple of protection must bo
universal, ; and as beneficent as uni
versal. Let the liepublican .party
dec'are this universal policy and it
would succeed. It would do more.
It would deserve to succeed. i A.p

plause.)
Mr. Uannou said that the gentiei

man from Pennsylvania, (Kelley) who
had so much more reputatiou m the
countrv than be, had seen probor to
arraign the amendment, and his (Can
non s) position as unrepublican, if not
unpatriotic. If the gentleman was
correct about thia matter, if the Chi-

cago convention meant what it said,
and if he one of sixty millions of
people, had the right to constfue the
platform, then he (Cannon) mitst get
off it v

Mr. Cannon then quoted th tariff
plank of the platform and asBeited
that with the declaration he was iri
entiie harmony, and.according; to his
best ludtrment, tho amendment he
offered was in entire harmony
with those declarations, lie argued
that the tariff on sugar was revenue
tariff and not a protective tariff; Did
not the gentleman kuow that since
the cose of the war the Sputh had
bounded forward iu the production
of cotton and every other article ex-cep- L

sugar .r The sugar tat was a
bastard and an intruder and a;, fraud
pn the protected industries of the
country. (Applause ) "I tell the
gentleman, said ?. Cannon, iu con-

clusion, "in the face of this jHouse
and of the country, in the presence of
my constituents, before whom! stand
for re election asking for their bal-

lots, if now or hereafter I have got to
choose between taking the tax "
sugar (which is the revenue tax only)
andtakinfi- - the tariff off spirits I will
take it offsuar. ( Applause). Having
said this much, I appeal- from the
geut'emaa's construction of the Chi
cago platform to the platform; Hseii.

Messrs. retere, Ryan and Attderson,
of Kansas, opposed Mr. Cannons
amendment to the bill.

Messrs Gear and Andorson. of
Iowa, favored it as a sound 'pusinoss
proposition, and strictly ;ii line with
the Chicago platform.

Mr. Holman, of Iowa, criliis&d the
amend oaent as embodying ba4 policy,
bad ethics and bad financial legiala- -

FOUR PERSONS BURNED TO
DEATH.

IN A KARM-lIOfS- E 1'ESTKoYifl B VlUt .
TWO MEN Ap TWO CHlLmtKN

OIBEI! SEWS.

Ity Teler.U'!; ! ti.e Ne ai.l Ohv rier
Sun Ste. Marie, Mich., July 7.

The farm house belonging to George
located about seven miles

from here on the Canadian side of the
river, was destroyed by fire early yes- -
teraay morning, r our of the inmates,
Geo. Dobbs, aged 72 years ; David
Merrick, agod 21 ; Alice Thomson.
aged 9, and another child perished in
the flames. Tha fire started from a
smudge and when discovered by Mrs.
Dobbs, who is 70 years of age, was
beyond control. Mrs. Dobbs quickly
awoke her husband and Mr. Merrick :

and descended to the lower floor.
White groping about in the smoke
she she stumbled and fell through a
trap-door into the cellar and from
there made her escape to the open
air. Two men, unable to find anv
means of escape in the smoke, fe 1

back into the flames and were con
sumed. The children 4wero in another
part of the jaouse and perrished
without a sound, being probably suf- -

located. the woman, who had no
time to put on any clothing, lay ex
posed to the chilly air until morning,
wnen her cries attracted the atten
tion of neighboring farmers. She is
badly burned and there ia little hope
for her recovery.

,
Total Vl.lble Supply ofCottaa.

By Telegraph tn the News nut Olmerver.
New , York, July 7. - The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
is l,4uj,C8(j bales, of which 999,980
bales are American ; against 1,744,758
bales and 1,01,ou8 bales respectively
last year. Receipts at all interior
towns, 4,103. Receipts at planta
tions . Crop in sight 6,853,840
bales.

Srritt, or not Ncotl.
That is still the question. Is it

Scott, or is it not. Mr. Mark PartiD,
a second cousin of Scott Partin, was
in town yesterday and made a diag-
nosis of the man. After examina
tion he asserted positively that it was
not l'artin. He looked at the man's
eyes very intently and said he was
sure he could recognize him by his
eyes. He stated that Partin had a 7

little speck in the disc of the pupil
of one eye vrhichhe had had all his life,
but on examination, it was found that
this man did not have the speck. The
color of his eyea was also different.
Mr. Mark Partin also said that Scott
Partin had very coarse hair, whereas ,
this man's hair was fine and silky.
Scott Partin was constitutionally
stoop-shoulder- and had .always
been so, but this man was perfectly
erect. His gait was also different

While Mr. Mark Partin was in the
jail the prisoner seemed to be vary
much incensed at an examination
which he had just been subjected to.
He spluttered away excitedly for sev-
eral minutes, much of his jibber being
entirely unintelligible. He said that
an' "old drunken fool" had been talk-
ing to him and had accused him of
committing a crime of which he was
not guilty. He said the man was
drunk and had insulted him and that
he had a "crime-bearin- g face" and was
doubtless a criminal himself.

r i " i - . ! " i -

une nas connicung cunvicuuuo
when listening to the prisoner talk.'
Sometimes his conversation, his man
ner, his intonation, his expression of
countenance carry undoubted convic
tion of their sincerity, and al other
times the prisoner s constant and
strenuous protestations that he is
not Partin awaken suspicion.

It is stated that when i artin was at
work at the Insane Asylum here that
Dr. i ulier lanceu a dou unaer nis
arm and observed several moles at
the time and it is said that on exam-
ination of the prisoner the moles
were found as described. ' -

Whtrc Happlnen U Faaad.
Where ia happiness found ? In the

dictionary, and in the use of Dr. Big- -

8er8' Huckleberry Cordial, which saves
so much pain and anxiety in relieving
tho lit, ! np from tprthintr and cholera- -0
infantum

"I hae been a Republican for
years, but, lik Low and
others, I intend to support and vote
for Grover Cleveland,' says the Rev.
Stephen DeKina, of Greenpoint,
Long Island.

The delicious frajrtance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the-ski- n

by Pozconi's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Wanted at Once Two energetic,
reliable, active men to in city. Call
at No. 114 Fayetteville St.

The M5UEB il F Q CO.,
- J. B. Shipp, Manager.

CREAKS

AKIfS

Itt superior excellence proven la mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed br
heads of the Great Univeriitieg m the
the Strongest, Purest and moat Health
fui. Dr. Price Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, - Lim ot.
Alum-- Bold only In Cans. :

FUICIS BAKING fUWIJEH OO,
wrote omoaao. fr. fcorisx

league Kllev ). Ti.tre was nothing
in ii .i fonu with the
urn n iiii at offered by Mr. Cannon.
Tii) sn:i- wb not an estab-iixl- i

i n..bH'ry v.i. in a partial
e - I1 i;.ni t ;i i n l'..!"g trial and

l ivt Lii td of d:vti.'puii. i.t Notwith--lajiitu-

n;, bi.e; t iu theie was no
JU.ie ul HUfc'iir ivt be ng produced

i lare ihu ii h n . country he
.'.l Wlllui'j p-i- o uuiy to the
eople of L iii.xi.ii.a, K. iisrs aad t al-- o

.foruia to etauole thorn produce as
' Li - tl ;f i f. H. LOt10l4- -

xp! t psed
. e gre;t ir y iU"i:i i ! Lich he

.in 1 listened ). iu-- ii ; ,' 'lay by
die gentlemen uu the tiicr s.do who.
(.hougU . hey i (i- -i tue btil'jecf
ot sugar, were together on the n.n ii
iih a couii. cte 1 witii ;Le tariff.

Thj dobale hero ended, and the
House at o'clock aojouintd

lilU I lltJC I V 1KW lllllli.
I h CenI ury Company Burned Out.

K Teli'ji-;ipl- t" New- ami (M-- fi ver
N'e'.v York, July 7 Smoke nud

llanies pourel out of the windows of
the big briak buildiDg ou Eighteenth
street, beiwe; n Broadway and Fourth
Avenue, shortly aft-- r iniduiglr. A

third alarm, was neat out a I'd tho
guests of the Jlvpi-- i ti House, next
door, were ordered to leave their
rooms. The burned building form:
the rear of what is kuoivn as the Cen-
tury" Building, aa 'the L:jitury ilan
zine in published tht re. The hre
started :u th top ll of US lo
Ea8i K.ighteenth striet, wh ch was
(tccupied as a book biudery. The tiro
was got iiiidei- at 1 li t. The
whole upper tjoor. exitnditig from
street lo btrcet, wat burned out 'I'ue
rest of the building, nu hiil.ng all tho
fifth "floor, occupied Ly the Century
Magazine Company, wan deluged with
water. Mont all of the ono hundred
guestH of the I'.veielt House left tho
building after hurriedly dressing and
took other ijuarteis. Mr. Wilson, in
coming.. drjwn ibe fire escape at the
Everett House with bib wife and child,
fractured his leg. There was no ot her
casualty. The firs f lloor was occupied
by 'Johnston .A .Faulkner, upholster-
ers; tho socond lloor on the Seven-
teenth street side win occupied by
Thomu3 Nelrtou Sou, pub-
lishers and ' importcri; v' the
Oxford Bi'oie and Prayer
books-- the 17th street fide was occu-
pied by Worthiiigtou A. Smith, mil-

linery goods; tho third iloor was oc-

cupied by 'I bos Nels n A Sonh: the
four h floor was occupied by Earloy A'
Wilson, collars and cuff manufactur-
ers; tho fifth lloor by the Ceu'ury
Magazine Co., and tho sixth by Oeo.
W. Alexander, book binder. There
was great excitement, on Union
Squitre and larc crowd.-- , gatherel in
spiite of the late hour. Among the
ftiests at the Everett House, which

tne builhiag as too not
for occupancy, were Jos. Stief, the
piano man, and liev. Mr. Carter, from
Honolulu. The Everett llous- - w:t8
not burned. It in about three stories
lower than the buildicg burned an 1

the firemen did most of their work
from the roof of the Evcret JHouse.
Tho flames broke through into the
fitth floor flie Century Publishing
Department arid then burst through
the roof. A good deal of damage
was done by water. The lir.' was
practically out by li o'c'ock this morn-
ing and order was restored. 1 'i Alex-

ander's rooms there wore balc.-- s of pa-
pers stored and the lire is thought to
have had its origin among theeo The
watchman who bad charge cf tho
building said ho passed through the
rooms ten minutes before the
flames were discovered He failed
to . detect anything wrong. The
looses are estimated at 2130,000,

principally by water, nnd the losses
are fully insured. The uppor lloors
arid roof of the building were dam-

aged to the extent cf $50,000.
The occupants and their loss,
es are as follows : First
floor and basouont, Johnston A
Faulkner, dealers in upholstery and
fiDe decorations, $G5,0O0 ; Record
floor, Worthing'on, Smith A Co , im
porters of flowers and domestic: mil-

linery, 25,000, third floor, Thorn .s
Nelson &. Son?, publishers and im-

porters of Prayer Books and Bibles,
.15,000 ; fourth floor, Earl A Wilson,
collars and cuffs, $75,000 ; fifth floor.
tho Century Publishing Company,
$10,000; and sixth floor, G. W. Alex
ander, book bindery, iM0,000.

!

Prralilnitlal lininilllcr.
Wasiiisoton, July 7. Tho commit

too appointed al ihe recent conver.
tion of Damocratic clubs hold in Bal
timore to call on th'j President and
tender him on. behalf of the convcu
tion tho hearty and earnest support
of the Democratic clubs of ihe coun
try- - were given a reception by

this afternoon in the ea
room of the White House. Theie
was no formal speech making but,
Edward B. Whitney, of New York, m
troduc ng the committee to the Prowi

iL.uont expiaineu uie purpose oi uue i

visit in an informal manner and
thanked thorn for theii e:'

forts and kind wishes.The members - f

the committee were Messrs. (ieorge
H. Lambert, of New Jersej, R G.
Monroe, of Now York; L. C. Yandor-grfft- ,

C. . I. Campbell, W. M. Bryau
and Win. F. Carmichael, of Delaware;
A. J. Carr and C M. Armstrong, of
Baltimore; E. C. Smith and Hon. O.

S. Woodson, of Kentucky, and Col.
Wm. Bumgardeu, Dr. .Carter B i. k

ley and C. C Kemper, of Yirginii
A number of delegates from fie

conventioa who aro oi the city v
then introduced to the P
ideut. Ihis evening the ! ; o

gates and committee wor? il' r

tained by the local Democratic C

and by the New Yrirk S'at?
Association.

Arreatcil on a Charge or Swlncl Inj
Hy Teletraiili to the New aiiM Observer.

I.NDiANAi-oLis- , July 7. -- Three m :

beis of the firm of Spotwell, Cie
hew A Lothmau, which failed

ago, were yesterday arrested
a warrant sworn cut by the cashier
the bank hre, to which the firm
largely indebted, on a charge
Bwindling.

!
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Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A marvel

t purity, strength and wholeecmenesa.
More econornical.'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in oor petition with the
bi altitude of low wet, short weight,
Jam or phosphate powders, sold only in

sua. Botal Basing Powb$ Co., 108
Wall Street, New York.

Bold by W. O. A. B. Btronach, nd
J B Fetrall Oo, -

KEW ARRIVALS

WOOIMOTT & SOX,

14 East Martin Street,

0tt yds

Extra quality printed lawnn at 5c a yard,
i. . worth 7 2.

4 Jerseys

from 50c.

liew Sliiub of Ribbon.

I

1,C0)(0

Ladies black Hose, 10c a pair.
A new lot of

White Goods

in p!ain and checkoj.

500 Dozen
At 10c a dozen.

EDWARD FASNaOII,

iwelerToptigian
KALJCIOU, K. C.

KOLlt.UuE and CLUSTER DU.fl05l)N

Oold jewelry Gold and Silver Watclur
tiorham'sSOerlinK Silverware, Itoer

plated silverware, any size and
weight tf plain 1$ karat En-- -

Kagement rings constant-- ;
ly in stock, lladgea '

audHedalMxaade
j 'to order.

Our Cg: lieimrluieiiU
n- M -- MM

; Embraces an enuieea variety cr lenBos
which JQgether with our iracticl expe-
rience enables ua to coirtt aluin t aiiy
error oi refraction in Myopia (neaivight),
Ilypermetropia (far ight), Presbyopia
(old sight). 'Asthenopia (weak sight) and

prompt relief from thatSTing which often accumianie
Imperfect viain.

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and kok like tje natural organ

pain when inserted.
Patients at a distance having a broken

eye can have another made without call
ng paraQnaUg.

how comeaa Herald interview with
Col. ,Duflield? who conducted Gen.
Aigejr's campaign and who, on being
shown the abpve statement and asked
what it had t& bo. replied :

--1 win nave a ; gooa aeai 10 sav i

unless t hear irom "John ShermanL 1 1

saw his interview ;in the Herald and
wroU him from' New York. I am
oath' to beliove that he has given

utterance to such, calumnies. I ve

I'll telegraph. Come back in
three hours.".; - I' ,

TKI-a- a VinnrH lfttfir. wVinn the Her!
aid's correspondent returned, Colonel
Dufheld is reported as Baying, among
many other tinga:

"I ihave demanded of Mr. bhermaa
that he should not.make these charges
on the authonty ot. persons unknown
to us and withholding their names.
but that he should give them to us.

say. that Ihave demanded the names
of Sherman, )ut I haven't got them
and joh't expect t6 get them." "

Isow it is said; to be known to
friends of Senator Sherman that Col-on- el

vhffield did in fact communicate
with ! Senator Sherman about that
Herald diepatph. calling the Senator's
attention to i(;,and asking him to ro- -

it. The Colonel, however, in
is communication to the Senator,

proceeded toi say'that if he did not
repudiate th-s- e statements he (the
Colonel) would feci obliged to mase

111. iL. it 1, X'4 U

Carolina case.?
QW the (iuostion is, what is tue

North Carolina case? It would be
interbslkLC toi know.
.We know what the Alabama case

is, for a Birmingham special of the
30th1ult. to-th- e Cincinnati Encpjirer
told jthis story- - '

"Yesterday) and today abundant
evidence out here that
mani of the' (Southern delegates to
the rtecent Chicago Convention made
a mce thing: out oi it. lesteroay
one pt ithe most prominent colored
delegates from this State was going
arouhd town feelintr pretty how
come you bqJ, and, as he freely de
clared, 'soendiucr his little boodle
money' : ; ,

"He went intb a bookstore and
purchased fify cents worth of writing
papeir. He reached into his panta
loon pocket; and drew forth a roll,
handed the lerk a ten dollar bill,
and.iwith a knowihir wink, remarked
gotta wore. 'This pocket contains Ai

der's money, and that t'en is the
smallest chaage I. have.

Sj we kno w what the Alabama case
is. ;'We a'so know what tho Tich- -

bor4e,case i& and the Stewart will
c.ee but wht is this N-rtl-i VarQ-lin- ai

puae vo refid about ? Can it
have anything to do with the fact
that! certain fit least of the delegates
to Chicago from ihis vicinity jcanie
bacll from Chicago with their pockets"i ..rS "
would be interesting to know; very
lnteresiiDg, jnaeea.

t Ilfgtly l'ntcnrj .

Ciiairman'f Spier Whi taker yester
day receive4 the following telegram

?DruHAM, N. ( '., July
.Sjiitr' Whiteker, Em ;

Dockery speaks tonight. Send
Fowle or another speaker. Answer.

1 : fa. J. S. Liookhabt.
Chairman Whi taker sent the fol

lowing reply: j
' .It.u.i'..u, N. O., Jia'y '

J. S. IjtH-khtrt- , Mi :
TtnJeBS Dsckerf lniprcves. on Raj

eigh Speech; reply unnecessary.
' SptKu WairAKiui

;it
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